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ABSTRACT
Populations of Steller sea lions, northern fur seals, and northern sea otters declined
substantially during recent decades in the Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands region,
yet the population status of harbor seals has not been assessed adequately. We de-
termined that counts obtained during skiff-based surveys conducted in 1977–1982
represent the earliest estimate of harbor seal abundance throughout the Aleutian
Islands. By comparing counts from 106 islands surveyed in 1977–1982 (8,601
seals) with counts from the same islands during a 1999 aerial survey (2,859 seals),
we observed a 67% decline over the ∼20-yr period. Regionally, the largest decline
of 86% was in the western Aleutians (n = 7 islands), followed by 66% in the central
Aleutians (n = 64 islands), and 45% in the eastern Aleutians (n = 35 islands).
Harbor seal counts decreased at the majority of islands in each region, the number
of islands with >100 seals decreased ∼70%, and the number of islands with no
seals counted increased ∼80%, indicating that harbor seal abundance throughout
the Aleutian Islands was substantially lower in the late 1990s than in the 1970s
and 1980s.
Key words: population decline, harbor seal, Phoca vitulina, Aleutian Islands, Gulf
of Alaska stock.
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The population declines of Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus), northern fur seals
(Callorhinus ursinus), and northern sea otters (Enhydra lutris kenyoni) in the Bering Sea
and Aleutian Islands region during recent decades have prompted substantial efforts
to identify the causes of those declines, conserve and manage the species, and interpret
marine ecosystem dynamics (Estes et al. 1998, NRC 2003, Springer et al. 2003, Trites
and Donnelly 2003, DeMaster et al. 2006, Wade et al. 2007). Less information has
been available to determine whether harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) have also declined
in the Aleutian Islands region, yet robust estimates of multi-year population trends
indicate declines in several relatively small regions in the Gulf of Alaska and Southeast
Alaska (Frost et al. 1999, Small et al. 2003, Mathews and Pendleton 2006).
Harbor seals were considered common and relatively abundant throughout the
Aleutian Archipelago during the 1960s and early 1970s (Pitcher 1985), yet a reliable
estimate of abundance is not available for that period or earlier. Harbor seals in the
Aleutians have been surveyed on numerous occasions during the past 70 yr: 1930s
(Murie 1959), 1956–1957 (Mathisen and Lopp 1963), 1960–1965 (Kenyon 1960,
1962, Kenyon and Rice 1961, Kenyon and King 1965), 1975–1977 (Everitt and
Braham 1980), 1979 (Fiscus et al. 1981), 1986 (Brueggeman et al. 1988), and 1992
and 2000 (Doroff et al. 2003). However, harbor seals were typically not the species
for which these surveys were conducted, thus survey effort and protocols varied
substantially, and available counts were often incomplete for individual islands as
well as larger geographic regions.
Directed surveys for this species in the Aleutians were not conducted until the
1990s, when an aerial survey program was initiated with the objective of enumerating
seals throughout their extensive geographic range, from Southeast Alaska north
through the Gulf of Alaska, west across the Aleutian Islands, and in Bristol Bay
(southeast Bering Sea; Boveng et al. 2003). The first of these surveys in the Aleutians,
during 1994, was hampered by weather and was incomplete in its coverage, especially
of the western Aleutians. In 1999 a nearly complete survey of the Aleutians was
conducted. Following the aerial surveys conducted in the 1990s, we searched for
historic data that might be used to evaluate changes in harbor seal abundance in the
Aleutians during the same period in which Steller sea lions, northern fur seals, and
northern sea otters declined.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) made an extensive effort to census and
map all wildlife populations within the Aleutian Islands Unit of the Alaska Maritime
National Wildlife Refuge over a 6-yr period, during the summers of 1977–1982.
The primary marine mammal census effort comprised coastline surveys for harbor
seals, sea otters, and Steller sea lions; northern fur seals and several species of cetacean
were also observed and counted. The intention was to survey the entire shoreline of
all islands, though this was not always possible. The number of harbor seals observed,
including pups, was recorded for each island. We assembled the count data from these
skiff-based surveys and determined that they were sufficiently complete to represent
the earliest estimate of harbor seal abundance for the Aleutian Archipelago. In this
paper our primary objective was to compare that earliest estimate to counts from
the aerial survey in 1999 to calculate the first estimates of change in population
abundance of harbor seals across the Aleutian Archipelago.
METHODS
Counts of harbor seals were obtained from the reports for each of the USFWS skiff-
based surveys conducted during 1977–1982 to census and map birds and mammals
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in the Aleutian Islands (Day et al. 1978, 1979, Early et al. 1980, 1981, Nysewander
et al. 1982, Bailey and Trapp 1983, Dragoo and Deines 1983). The survey methods
in those reports indicated that harbor seals were counted, along with other marine
mammals and birds, from a 4-m inflatable boat operated at the outer edge of the
kelp forest around the coastline of each island. Island coastlines were subdivided
into survey segments for data recording based on prominent physical features. The
distance from shore typically varied from ∼25 m to ∼200 m, and occasionally more,
depending on the extent of the dense kelp. Using binoculars to scan the near-shore
marine waters and shorelines, usually two observers who were not operating the boat
recorded all birds and marine mammals seen between the boat and the shoreline;
thus, harbor seal counts included seals hauled out and in the water. Most surveys
were conducted when winds were <46 km/h (25 knots) and when fog or rain did
not substantially obscure visibility. Surveys were conducted irrespective of tide stage
and the annual seal molting period. The duration of the period in which seals were
surveyed during the six summers of 1977–1982 ranged from about 2.5 wk in 1978
to about 12 wk in 1980, with a large majority (∼70%) of the survey effort from
mid-May to mid-July (Appendix 1). Additional information on the methods used in
the seal surveys is in the original survey reports, cited above.
The fixed-wing aircraft surveys conducted in 1999 by the National Marine Fish-
eries Service to enumerate harbor seals in the U.S. Aleutian Islands (Unimak Pass to
Attu Island) provided a second count of seals. The dates for the 10-d survey, 6–15
August, were chosen to coincide with the period during the annual molt when the
greatest proportion of the harbor seal population is hauled out (Pitcher and Calkins
1979, Calambokidis et al. 1987, Jemison and Kelly 2001, Daniel et al. 2003). The
survey was flown within 2 h on either side of low tide, weather and available daylight
permitting, to coincide with the peak in the numbers of seals hauled out relative
to the tide cycle. Most surveys were flown at an altitude between 100 and 300 m
(wind permitting) and at a speed of about 167 km/h (90 knots). Small groups of
seals (generally <10) were counted as the plane passed by, whereas larger groups
were circled and photographed for later counting. At least four counts on separate
days were planned for each major haul-out site over the 10-d survey period, and the
maximum count for each site was used in our analysis.
Recognizing the 1977–1982 skiff-based survey and the 1999 aerial survey used
different protocols to obtain counts of harbor seals, we reviewed all counts available
from both periods to determine the most comparable counts from which to estimate
the change in seal abundance. Based on written comments within the reports of the
skiff-based surveys in the western and central Aleutian Islands, portions of some
islands were not surveyed for seals due to poor weather or extensive kelp. Details on
the survey effort were not included for every island, and thus we could not always
determine the extent of coastline coverage for harbor seal observations. Nevertheless,
we determined there was adequate coverage to use all the counts from the western
and central Aleutians except from four islands (Sagigik Island, Atka Island, Elf
Island, and Gramp Rock), recognizing the incomplete count for some islands could
result in the skiff-based counts being biased low. The survey report of the eastern
Aleutians (Nysewander et al. 1982) included more complete information on whether
each island count was complete or incomplete, including whether a count was not
conducted even though seals were present. Based on comments within the 1982
report and verbal discussions with the senior author of the report, we determined
a relatively large proportion of the coastline was not surveyed for several islands
in the eastern Aleutians, and thus counts for the following seven islands were not
included in our analysis: Samalga, Umnak, Unalaska, Unalga, Akun, Tigalda, and
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Ugamak. We used the counts for all the remaining islands in the eastern Aleutians,
even though a relatively small proportion of the coastline was not surveyed for some
islands. Omission of the seven islands in our analysis resulted in an inflated relative
percentage of the seal population in the central and western regions, yet any trend
in regional percentages should not have been affected.
The skiff-based surveys of the central Aleutians did not include the large island
of Amchitka. A helicopter survey of Amchitka was conducted in the early 1970s
under contract with the Atomic Energy Commission, and although sea otters were
the primary focus of the survey, harbor seals were also counted. We could not locate
the report in which the survey results were published. However, the biologist who
counted otters during the survey reflected that the count of harbor seals was 3,000–
4,000.1 Abegglen (1977) references a population estimate of 900 to 1,000 seals
for Amchitka Island in 1971, based on a personal communication with C. Hardy
of the USFWS. We confirmed that a count of harbor seals was obtained during a
circumnavigation survey for marine mammals of Amchitka Island by helicopter and
the count was provided to the USFWS.2 For our analysis we chose the conservative
approach of using the minimum count of 900 harbor seals for Amchitka Island as
cited in Abegglen (1977), and it represents the count obtained nearest in time to the
skiff-based surveys.
The counts obtained during the 1977–1982 skiff-based surveys were reported for
individual islands whereas the 1999 aerial survey counts were reported for individual
haul-out sites on those islands. Thus, for each island that a skiff-based count was
available, we summed the aerial counts for all the haul-out sites on that island and
for those haul-out sites with more than one count we used the maximum count.
We then calculated the difference in the counts of harbor seals, by island, between
1977–1982 and 1999. We did not make any adjustments to the counts for covariates
known to influence the proportion of the population hauled out (Frost et al. 1999,
Boveng et al. 2003, Simpkins et al. 2003, Small et al. 2003). Thus, our difference
in counts between the two time periods represents a change in relative rather than
actual abundance, and is subject to any bias resulting from the two survey methods.
To examine the change in harbor seal numbers on a regional basis within the
Aleutian Archipelago we defined three regions: western, central, and eastern (Fig. 1).
The western Aleutians included the islands from Attu east to Buldir; the central
Aleutians, Kiska to Uliaga; and the eastern Aleutians, Breadloaf to Ugamak. Samalga
Pass, which separates the central and eastern island groups, represents a primary
ecological boundary in the marine waters of the Aleutian Archipelago (Hunt and
Stabeno 2005), with islands to the east on the continental shelf and oceanic islands
to the west. Additional ecological boundaries may exist (Hunt and Stabeno 2005),
including the large pass between the Near and Rat islands, the boundary we chose
between the western and central regions. We included Buldir Island in the western
region based on zoogeographical data that indicate it is near the eastern edge of the
distribution for some Asian plants (Byrd 1984) and the migration of Asiatic birds
(Gibson and Byrd 2007). The boundaries we selected for our three regions have
also been used in the published literature of Steller sea lions, and the Gazetteer of
Aleutian Islands (Gibson and Byrd 2007) that we used as our reference for island
names and location (i.e., longitude and latitude).
1 Personal communication from James A. Estes, U.S. Geological Survey, Long Marine Lab, 100 Shaffer
Road, Santa Cruz, CA 95060, February 2007.
2 Personal communication from Clayton M. Hardy, General Delivery, Island Falls, Maine 04047,
October 2006.
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Figure 1. The main islands within the western, central, and eastern regions of the Aleutian
Islands, Alaska, from which counts of harbor seals were obtained during skiff-based surveys
in 1977–1982 and an aerial survey in 1999 to estimate a change in population abundance.
The black diamonds denote the location of the islands where counts were obtained (see
Appendix 1).
RESULTS
The count of harbor seals at 106 islands from Attu Island east to Unimak Pass was
8,601 when surveyed by skiff during 1977–1982 and 2,859 when surveyed by aircraft
during 1999 (Appendix 1, Fig. 1), indicating a 67% decline across the U.S. Aleutian
Archipelago during the period of approximately 20 yr. Furthermore, the number
of seals counted declined in all three regions (Table 1), with the largest decline
of 86% in the western Aleutians (n = 7 islands), followed by a 66% decline in
the central Aleutians (n = 64 islands), and a 45% decline in the eastern Aleutians
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Figure 2. The frequency distribution of the number of harbor seals per island and the
cumulative percentage of the population surveyed in the Aleutian Islands, Alaska, during
both the 1977–1982 skiff-based surveys and the 1999 aerial survey.
(n = 35 islands). The proportions of the total population distributed among regions
changed accordingly, decreasing from 22% to 9% in the western region, increasing
from 19% to 31% in the eastern region, and remaining constant at ∼60% in
the central region (Table 1). The median, maximum, and mean counts were greater
during 1977–1982 than 1999 for each region and overall. The count of seals decreased
at the majority of islands in each region (Table 1), and counts decreased at 68 of
106 islands across all regions. The number of islands with no harbor seals counted
increased from 19 to 34 between the two survey periods (Fig. 2). Seals hauled out
in relatively large numbers (i.e., >100) at 27 islands during 1977–1982, composing
∼80% of the total seal count, whereas only eight islands had counts >100 seals in
1999, composing ∼45% of the count.
DISCUSSION
The counts of harbor seals obtained through the skiff-based surveys conducted
during 1977–1982 represent the earliest estimate of harbor seal abundance through-
out their extensive range in the Aleutian Islands. Of the counts of harbor seals
obtained subsequently, those from the 1999 aerial survey are the most comparable,
with respect to geographic coverage, for estimating the first change in population
abundance for this region, a 67% decrease. The decline was widespread in the Aleu-
tians, as the number of seals counted decreased on nearly two-thirds of 106 islands,
and the number of islands with large (i.e., >100) concentrations of seals decreased
∼70%. Further, the number of islands where no seals were observed increased ∼80%
over the two decades between surveys.
Potential Biases in Comparison of Surveys
Due to differences in the survey protocols used for the 1977–1982 skiff-based sur-
veys vs. the 1999 aerial survey, the potential exists for bias in estimates of population
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change. The bias could reflect differences in both availability and detectability of
seals.
The availability of seals to be counted (i.e., the proportion of seals hauled out) is
well known to vary by survey date in Alaska (Frost et al. 1999, Boveng et al. 2003,
Small et al. 2003, Jemison et al. 2006, Mathews and Pendleton 2006), with a peak
in the number of seals hauled out during the May–June pupping period and another
peak during August–September associated with molting (Jemison and Kelly 2001,
Daniel et al. 2003). When comparable and repetitive surveys have been conducted
in both the pupping and molting periods, the numbers of seals ashore have been
higher in the molting period. For example, in seven years of monitoring at Tugidak
Island the adjusted mean counts from the molting period were on average about
12% greater than those from the pupping period, and at Nanvak Bay (n = 10 yr) the
difference was >100% (derived from figures in Jemison et al. 2006). Mean counts
from surveys of Cook Inlet in 2003–2005 were 15% greater during August (molt)
than during June (pupping).3
The proportion of seals hauled out is also influenced by tide stage, with larger
proportions typically hauled out closer to low tide (Frost et al. 1999, Boveng et al.
2003, Small et al. 2003, Jemison et al. 2006). The dates for the 10-d survey in 1999
(6–15 August) were selected, in large part, to coincide with both the assumed peak
molting period and a minimal low tide cycle. The survey was flown during the two
hours before and after low tide, such that counts were obtained when we expected
a greater proportion of seals would be hauled out. In contrast, the surveys in 1977–
1982 were performed throughout the summer months, as weather permitted, without
regard to the peak molting period and daily low tides. Therefore, from considerations
of timing, we would expect that more seals would be ashore and available for counting
in the 1999 survey than in the earlier surveys, all else being equal.
The relative detectability of seals also probably differed between the surveys in
1977–1982 and the 1999 survey due to differences in skiff-based vs. aerial techniques.
The skiff-based counts did not include those seals present on a small but unknown
portion of shoreline that was not surveyed, whereas the aerial surveys were of the
complete shoreline for the islands in our analysis. At most sites, the aerial surveys
included more than one daily replicate, from which we selected the maximum count,
whereas a single count was made from skiffs. On the other hand, a few seals in
the water (some of which may have entered the water at the approach of the skiffs)
were counted during the skiff-based surveys. In contrast, only seals observed on land
were counted during aerial surveys, thus slightly increasing the skiff-based counts
relative to aerial counts. In our experience with both methods in a variety of contexts
throughout Alaska, the overriding difference between the two methods is the greater
detectability afforded by the high viewing angle in aerial surveys (e.g., Lowry 1999),
reducing the number of seals that would be obscured by terrain, rocks, or other seals
from the water-level vantage of skiff-based surveys.
We are not aware of any direct comparisons based on simultaneous aerial and skiff-
based counts of harbor seals. However, Thompson and Harwood (1990) compared
counts from an August (molt period) aerial survey and a June–July (pupping period)
skiff-based survey of the same population. In that comparison, which included similar
3 Boveng, P. L., O. Badajos, J. L. Bengtson, J. M. London, R. A. Montgomery, M. A. Simpkins, and
J. M. Ver Hoef. 2007. Use of haul-outs by harbor seals in Cook Inlet. Draft Final Report for Minerals
Management Service by National Marine Mammal Laboratory, NOAA Fisheries, 7600 Sand Point Way
NE, Seattle, WA.
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aspects to ours in both timing (i.e., availability) and survey methods (detectability),
the aerial counts were more than double the skiff-based counts. Considering the
differences in both availability and detectability of seals between the early (1977–
1982) and recent (1999) surveys in our study, we believe a 67% decline in the
abundance of harbor seals in the Aleutian Islands is an underestimate. However,
in the absence of data that would allow more direct evaluation of the differences
between these two survey methods, the most we can conclude with certainty is that
there has been a substantial (i.e., 67%) decline.
Regional Variability in Population Decline
Declines in the abundance of harbor seals differed substantially among the three
Aleutian regions. Specifically, the decline in the western Aleutians (86%) was greater
than the central (66%) and eastern Aleutians (45%). These different rates of pop-
ulation decline indicate that factors affecting seal population dynamics (e.g., food
availability, rate of predation, disease) varied among the three regions between 1977–
1982 and 1999. Such regional variability is plausible, based on the physical and
environmental variables that contribute to ecosystem structure within the Aleutian
Islands (Hunt and Stabeno 2005), including a pronounced ecological boundary at
Samalga Pass, the area between the eastern and central regions in our comparisons.
Such ecological boundaries affect marine mammal, bird, and fish distributions in
the Aleutians (Byrd et al. 2005, Logerwell et al. 2005, Sinclair et al. 2005), and may
also delineate areas of relatively distinct habitat that influence prey distribution and
foraging behavior of top-level predators (Call and Loughlin 2005, Fadely et al. 2005).
In contrast to the decline in the abundance of harbor seals in the Aleutian Islands,
the number of seals on the Commander Islands in Russian waters ∼300 km west
of Attu Island (western Aleutians) remained relatively stable during the period of
our study. Surveys of the Commander Islands, which include Bering, Medny, and all
nearby smaller islands, have been conducted regularly since 1983 with a relatively
constant survey effort, typically by the same observers, located 100–200 m from haul-
outs in either a small skiff or on land. The number of seals counted during 1983–1999
remained relatively stable at ∼2,500, with a maximum count of ∼3,000 in 1999,
and a minimum of ∼2,100 in both 1985 and 1989.4 The relative stability in the
Commanders compared to a sharp decline in the western Aleutians for harbor seals is
similar to that observed for sea otters and Steller sea lions during the 1990s (Bodkin
et al. 2000, Doroff et al. 2003, Burkanov and Loughlin 2005, Fritz and Stinchcomb
2005), providing additional evidence of divergent ecosystem dynamics between the
Commander and Aleutian archipelagos with respect to marine mammals.
Relationship to Population Declines of other Marine Mammals
A paucity of reliable counts of harbor seals prior to the 1977–1982 skiff-based
surveys precludes a determination of when the population decline began in the
Aleutian Islands. Further, the few counts obtained from some islands after the skiff-
based surveys and before the 1999 aerial survey were insufficient to provide details
about the timing of the decline between the two survey efforts. In contrast, the decline
4 Personal communication from Vladimir N. Burkanov, Kamchatka Branch, Pacific Institute of
Geography, Far East Division of Russian Academy of Sciences, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky, Russia, April
2007.
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in abundance of Steller sea lions across the Aleutian Islands has been documented
by counts from aerial surveys with relatively consistent protocols and on a finer
temporal scale; i.e., one count for each region during the late 1970s (1976 eastern
Aleutians, 1979 central and western Aleutians), counts in 1985 and 1989 for the
eastern and central Aleutians, and seven annual counts for each region between 1990
and 2000 (Sease et al. 1993, Fritz and Stinchcomb 2005). The decline of Steller
sea lions during the 1970s to 2000 period (using non-pup counts at rookery and
haul-out trend sites) was similar across regions (81% to 92%) to what we report for
harbor seals in the western Aleutians (86%). Nevertheless, the rate of sea lion decline
during 1985–2000 and the rate of harbor seal decline between the late 1970s and
1999 varied similarly by region, being lowest in the eastern Aleutians for both sea
lions and harbor seals (49% vs. 45%) and higher in the central (75% vs. 66%) and
western (76% vs. 86%) regions.
Due to the absence of any studies on harbor seal ecology (e.g., diet, foraging
patterns, body condition, dispersal, habitat use, vital rates) in the Aleutian Islands
during the period of decline, there is no empirical evidence pertaining to the factors
that caused the decline. Thus, although our analysis indicates harbor seals declined
in the Aleutian Islands during the same general period as the declines in the Steller
sea lion, northern fur seal, and northern sea otter, our results do not provide evidence
that can be used to evaluate either “bottom-up” (e.g., Trites and Donnelly 2003)
or “top-down” (e.g., Springer et al. 2003) hypotheses regarding marine mammal
population dynamics in the Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands.
Significance of Decline for Status of the Gulf of Alaska Stock
The Gulf of Alaska stock of harbor seals has the largest spatial extent of the three
currently recognized stocks in Alaska, and includes the entire U.S. Aleutian Island
region and the Gulf of Alaska east to Cape Suckling. Available information on pop-
ulation trend in the Gulf of Alaska includes a severe decline (85%) at the southwest
beach of Tugidak Island from 1976 to 1988 (Pitcher 1990), and a substantial decline
in the eastern Kodiak Island area during the same period (Small et al. 2003). Seal
numbers also declined 63% in eastern and central Prince William Sound from 1984
to 1997 (Frost et al. 1999), and 84% at a nearby glacial site in Aialik Bay (Hoover-
Miller et al. 2006). Since the early 1990s, the population trend at all these areas has
either stabilized or increased slightly, yet seal numbers remain substantially reduced;
e.g., the abundance on Tugidak in 2000 was ∼80% lower than 1970s levels (Jemison
et al. 2006). Due to the lack of data from the relatively large areas on the south side of
the Alaska Peninsula, the west side of Kodiak Island in the Gulf of Alaska, and from
the Aleutian Islands the status of the overall stock is currently unknown (Angliss and
Outlaw 2007). Despite the differing methodologies, the substantial decline in counts
across the Aleutian Islands from 1977–1982 to 1999 provides additional evidence
that harbor seal numbers in the Gulf of Alaska stock were substantially lower in
the late 1990s than in the 1970s and 1980s. The status of the Gulf of Alaska stock,
including current abundance, trends, and sources of mortality should be thoroughly
assessed to identify management needs and to guide further monitoring and research.
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